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1Introduction
FreedomofReligionisprotectedbythe
CanadianConstitution,towhichtheRe-
openingOntarioActissubject.Ibelieve
thatGodcreatedallthatis,andonecan
findthesparkofthedivineineachbelief
system.Herein,Iexplainmybeliefsthrough
thelanguageandholytextsofseveralma-
jorreligionsthatGodisahealer,andthat
wearetoworshipGod,themostmerciful,
mostcompassionateonly,andnotworldly
fear/angermongeringhierarchies.Ialong
withbillionsofothershavebeensenttoin-
carnateonEarthatthistimetohelpwith
thetransitiontotheNewEarth,astheold
oneispassingaway.Notallofusareawake
toourpurposehere,butperhapsyouwill
joinusinco-creatingopenheartedsociety
ofpeoplecultivatingforgiveness,compassion
andunconditionalloveforallbeings.May
youbeblessedforathousandgenerations.
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2Faucism
WhileFauciisanAmerican,unfortunately
someCanadianpoliticiansareworshipping
himasaGodnow,seeinghimandhisde-
creesasinfallibledespiteampleevidenceto
thecontrary.

2.1COVIDfearisbyFaith
Alone

Thegovernmenthasneverbeenabletoprove
incourtthattherewasorisapandemic.
TheWorldHealthOrganizationhadtore-
define“pandemic”from“spreadofadeadly
disease”to“spreadofadisease”because
COVIDcannotbeconsidereddeadly.

TheCurrentInfectionFatalityRatefor
COVIDis0.15%(https://onlinelibrary.wi-
ley.com/doi/epdf/10.1111/eci.13554)by
contrasttheAllCauseFatalityratein
Canadain2018was0.712%,in2019itwas
0.776%in2020itwas0.780%.Alltimelow
formortalitywas0.69%in1983andhasbeen
steadilyclimbingduetopopulationdynam-
ics.UNprojectsitwillreach1.05%mortal-
ityrateby2050,duetoboomersreaching
endoflifeexpectancy.
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imprisonmentofnotmorethanoneyear;(b)
inthecaseofanindividualwhoisadirector
orofficerofacorporation,toafineofnot
morethan$500,000andforatermofim-
prisonmentofnotmorethanoneyear;and
(c)inthecaseofacorporation,toafineof
notmorethan$10,000,000.2020,c.17,s.
10(1);2020,c.23,Sched.6,s.3.”

Soasyoucanseefailingtocomplywith
continued7.0.2(CanadianCharterofRights
andFreedoms)orwhoobstructsanyperson
usingtheircharterrights(powers)isguilty
ofanoffenceandisliableforafineupto
$100,000oratermofimprisonmentofupto
ayear.

9CanadianHuman
RightsAct

3(1)ForallpurposesofthisAct,theprohib-
itedgroundsofdiscriminationarerace,na-
tionalorethnicorigin,colour,religion,age,
sex,sexualorientation,genderidentityorex-

pression,maritalstatus,familystatus,ge-
neticcharacteristics,disabilityandconvic-
tionforanoffenceforwhichapardonhas
beengrantedorinrespectofwhicharecord
suspensionhasbeenordered.

5Itisadiscriminatorypracticeinthe
provisionofgoods,services,facilitiesorac-
commodationcustomarilyavailabletothe
generalpublic(a)todeny,ortodenyac-
cessto,anysuchgood,service,facilityor
accommodationtoanyindividual,or(b)to
differentiateadverselyinrelationtoanyin-
dividual,onaprohibitedgroundofdiscrim-
ination.

10Conclusion
Ihopeyouseethatitisfullylawfulforone
toworshipGodonly,andnotthefalseidol
ofFauciandhisdictates.

GlorifyintheLoveandintheLightof
theOneInfiniteCreator.Goforthinthe
PowerandinthePeaceoftheOneInfinite
Creator.
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It is 5 times higher risk to be alive for a
year, than to get a COVID infection. As a
Canadian you have a 0.13% chance of dying
in any 60 day interval.

The worshipping of Fauci and his COVID
cult is forbidden to any follower of God.
Fauci speaks many false prophecies, and dic-
tates many sinister rituals that hurt, maim,
kill and destroy those led astray by him. Let
us review the cult of Faucism to have a better
understanding of that it is a form of idolatry.

2.2 Tenets of Faucism
False Prophet Fauci ushers in an Age of
Fear, and the first step to entering the Pan-
demic is masking to conceal your sneer as
you close your heart, and fill yourself with
fear of COVID and anger at the non believ-
ers. The original sin in Faucism is to be
born with a body lacking genetic modifica-
tions, so you must take a holy communion
of gene therapy injections multiple times a
year to rid you of your sin body. Glorify in
the blood clots, disability and death that en-
sues from the gene therapy injections. Also
fear the government and demand more op-
pression, become a masochist for lockdowns,
distancing and surveillance. Sacrifice your
family and friends on the alter of Faucism,
glorify in their side effects and deaths. Never
accept any responsibility for anything bad
that happens, blame the unbelievers.

Did I miss anything or is that about it?
Statistically we know that COVID is a

very safe virus with an extremely low mor-
tality rate, being afraid of it is purely based
on putting ones faith in the cult of Faucism.

Worshiping Faucism for the majority is
akin to a neo-Molochian cult, since it mostly
consists of doing human sacrifices, via suf-
focating self, friends and relatives, as well
as killing them with poison injections. Ba-
bies born in 2021 are showing a 22% IQ de-
cline, likely as a result of lower oxygen intake
by mothers wearing masks, and the forced
masking of children under 5 who’s brains
are still expanding rapidly. Wearing a mask
while pregnant is similar to smoking while
pregnant, similarly putting masks on chil-
dren is like smoking near children, in terms
of how much it lowers their effective oxygen
consumption.

For the politicians and business people it
is often a neo-mammon cult, since they are

being paid large amounts of money to follow
along, and their money supply is threatened
if they do not.

Act in fear and you will get that which
you fear. We know this as fact from all the
countries that have followed Faucism, they
have the highest number of people sick and
dying with COVID in their DNA, mostly due
to the clotfactories that are now a part of
them due to the genetic injections. Though
certainly the Fauci ritual ”Covid treatment”
of Remdesivir with unconscious intubation
certainly helps kill more people, to further
increase the number of human sacrifices for
this neo-Molochian cult.

Admittedly Rockefeller/pharmakeia
medicine has been doing these human sac-
rifices for almost a century now, for exam-
ple how they have been ”treating” cancer
patients with radiation/chemotherapy when
we know from countless studies that the cure
for cacner is actually forgiveness (following
Jesus’s commandments). But only recently
have they gotten enough worshippers that
they are attempting to sacrifice the majority
of the human population to Moloch.

Instead I ask of thee to return to God by
Loving God, so that we may get more of that
which we Love. Forgiveness, compassion and
unconditional love for all beings (all of God’s
creation), is the path back to God.

3 Judaism
All bible quotes are from Young’s Literal
Translation unless otherwise noted.

3.1 Straying from God is the
cause of disease

Exodus 20:3 ‘Thou hast no other Gods be-
fore Me.

Deuteronomy 8:19 ‘And it hath been –
if thou really forget Jehovah thy God, and
hast gone after other gods, and served them,
and bowed thyself to them, I have testified
against you to-day that ye do utterly perish;

Deuteronomy 11:16-17 16 ‘Take heed to
yourselves, lest your heart be enticed, and
ye have turned aside, and served other gods,
and bowed yourselves to them, 17 and the
anger of Jehovah hath burned against you,
and He hath restrained the heavens, and
there is no rain, and the ground doth not give
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ment may not coerce individuals into affirm-
ing a specific religious belief nor to manifest
a specific religious practice for a sectarian
purpose.”

Masks are a Faucist ritual of sectarian
purpose to divide faucists from non faucists.

Charterpedia, Freedom of Religion. Sec-
tion 1: “measures that undermine the char-
acter of lawful religious institutions and dis-
rupt the vitality of religious communities
represent a profound interference with reli-
gious freedom”

Charterpedia, Freedom of Religion, (ii)
Secularism and state neutrality: “A breach
of a duty of state neutrality must be es-
tablished by proving that the state is pro-
fessing, adopting or favouring one belief to
the exclusion of all others and that the ex-
clusion has resulted in interference with the
complainant’s freedom of conscience or re-
ligion ,” https://www.justice.gc.ca/eng/csj-
sjc/rfc-dlc/ccrf-ccdl/check/art2a.html

State breached neutrality by promoting
the fear-anger based idol of COVID, they
preach COVID sermons 24/7 on govern-
ment funded media, as via over 600 million
in media bailouts. There is a plan to rob
Canadians of all assets that has been leaked:
https://thecanadianreport.ca/is-this-leaked-
memo-really-trudeaus-covid-plan-for-2021-
you-decide/

Masks are a ritual object of Faucist Hu-
manist Materialism as a ward against death
which they believe is caused by microbeings
– instead of having the understanding that
we are all spiritual being in a physical illu-
sion where physical problems are manifesta-
tions of unaddressed basic needs and-or spir-
itual issues. Noting that the Qing Dynasty
(empire) spread by forcing people to have an
outward display of conformity under threat
of lethal consequences. Empires only work
because fear/anger interferes with cognitive
function. Similarly the CCP puts people
who have a faith other than the state religion
of Humanist Materialism into re-education
camps where they may be tortured to death
and have their organs sold off. I forgive
them but I can not in good conscience be
an accessory to a fear/anger/control hierar-
chy on Earth so do not practice fear/anger-
motivated rituals (such as mask mandates,
wars, genocide etc). Additionally masking is
used in a sectarian us vs them way by some
people.

Charterpedia: “Section 2(c) includes the
right to participate in peaceful demonstra-
tions, protests, parades, meetings, picketing
and other assemblies.”

8 Re-opening Ontario Act
Under the Ontario Re-opening Act, Rules for
Stage One , and Indeed rules for any stage
of lockdown or otherwise, under Schedule 1
section 2.4. requires the business owners to
ensure people are wearing a mask “unless the
person in the indoor area, “, k) “is being rea-
sonably accommodated in accordance with
the Human Rights Code;”

If one is not accommodated, then the
business or place that is refusing to serve
could be fined up to the maximum fine un-
der the Ontario Re-opening Act. And the
Ontario Human Rights Code says in Part
I section 1 “Services1 Every person has a
right to equal treatment with respect to ser-
vices, goods and facilities, without discrimi-
nation because of race, ancestry, place of ori-
gin, colour, ethnic origin, citizenship, creed,
sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, gen-
der expression, age, marital status, family
status or disability. “

Additionally all Canada Charter Rights
can be enforced using the Reopening Ontario
Act, including freedom of religion.

Reopening Ontario Act: “continued sec-
tion 7.0.2 order” means an order continued
under section 2 that was made under sec-
tion 7.0.2 of the Emergency Management
and Civil Protection Act; (

Emergency Management and Civil Pro-
tection Act: 7.0.2 (1) The purpose of making
orders under this section is to promote the
public good by protecting the health, safety
and welfare of the people of Ontario in times
of declared emergencies in a manner that is
subject to the Canadian Charter of Rights
and Freedoms.  2006, c. 13, s. 1 (4).

Reopening Ontario Act: “Offences 10 (1)
Every person who fails to comply with sub-
section 9.1 (2) or (3) or with a continued sec-
tion 7.0.2 order or who interferes with or ob-
structs any person in the exercise of a power
or the performance of a duty conferred by
such an order is guilty of an offence and is
liable on conviction, (a) in the case of an in-
dividual, subject to clause (b), to a fine of
not more than $100,000 and for a term of
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herincrease,andyehaveperishedhastily
fromoffthegoodlandwhichJehovahisgiv-
ingtoyou.

Isaiah1:5Whereforeareyestrickenany
more?Yedoaddapostacy!Everyheadis
becomediseased,andeveryheart[is]sick.

2Chronicles24:18andtheyforsakethe
houseofJehovah,Godoftheirfathers,and
servetheshrinesandtheidols,andthere
iswrathuponJudahandJerusalemforthis
theirguilt.

Psalm106:36Andservetheiridols,And
theyaretothemforasnare.

Ezekiel18:12-1312Theafflictedand
needyhehathoppressed,Plunderhehath
takenviolentlyaway,Apledgehedothnot
return,Anduntotheidolshehathliftedup
hiseyes,Abominationhehathdone!13In
usuryhehathgiven,andincreasetaken,And
heliveth:hedothnotlive,Alltheseabomi-
nationshehathdone,Hedothsurelydie,his
bloodisonhim.

Ezekiel18:4Lo,allthesoulsareMine,
Asthesoulofthefather,Soalsothesoul
oftheson–theyareMine,Thesoulthatis
sinning–itdothdie.

Ezekiel20:8And–theyrebelagainst
Me,Andhavenotbeenwillingtohearken
toMe,Each,thedetestablethingsoftheir
eyes,Theyhavenotcastaway,Andtheidols
ofEgypthavenotforsaken,AndIsay–
topouroutMyfuryonthem,Tocomplete
Mineangeragainstthem,

3.2Godisthehealer

Deuteronomy7:15andJehovahhathturned
asidefromtheeeverysickness,andnoneof
theevildiseasesofEgypt(whichthouhast
known)dothHeputonthee,andHehath
putthemonallhatingthee.

Psalm103:2-32Bless,Omysoul,Jeho-
vah,AndforgetnotallHisbenefits,3Whois
forgivingallthineiniquities,Whoishealing
allthydiseases,

Zechariah13:2Andithathcometopass,
inthatday,AnaffirmationofJehovahof
Hosts,Icutoffthenamesoftheidolsfrom
theland,Andtheyarenotrememberedany
more,Andalsotheprophetsandthespirit
ofuncleannessIcausetopassawayfromthe
land.

4Christianity
AllbiblequotesarefromYoung’sLiteral
Translationunlessotherwisenoted.

4.1StrayingfromGodisthe
causeofdisease

Matthew4:10ThensaithJesustohim,‘Go
–Adversary,forithathbeenwritten,The
LordthyGodthoushaltbowto,andHim
onlythoushaltserve.’

Matthew6:22-2422‘Thelampofthe
bodyistheeye,if,therefore,thineeyemay
beperfect,allthybodyshallbeenlightened,
23butifthineeyemaybeevil,allthybody
shallbedark;if,therefore,thelightthat[is]
intheeisdarkness–thedarkness,howgreat!
24‘Noneisabletoservetwolords,foreither
hewillhatetheoneandlovetheother,orhe
willholdtotheone,anddespisetheother;
yearenotabletoserveGodandMammon.

(merelipservicetoJesusisnotenough:)
Matthew7:21‘Noteveryonewhoissaying
tomeLord,lord,shallcomeintothereign
oftheheavens;buthewhoisdoingthewill
ofmyFatherwhoisintheheavens.

John12:39-4039Becauseofthisthey
werenotabletobelieve,thatagainIsaiah
said,40‘Hehathblindedtheireyes,and
hardenedtheirheart,thattheymightnot
seewiththeeyes,andunderstandwiththe
heart,andturnback,andImighthealthem;’

Revelation22:3andanycursethereshall
notbeanymore,andthethroneofGodand
oftheLambshallbeinit,andHisservants
shallserveHim,

4.2Godisahealer
Matthew8:7andJesussaithtohim,‘I,hav-
ingcome,willhealhim.’

Matthew8:13AndJesussaidtothecen-
turion,‘Go,andasthoudidstbelieveletit
betothee;’andhisyoungmanwashealed
inthathour.

Matthew10:1hegavetothempowerover
uncleanspirits,soastobecastingthemout,
andtobehealingeverysickness,andevery
malady.

Matthew12:15andJesushavingknown,
withdrewthence,andtherefollowedhim
greatmultitudes,andhehealedthemall,

Matthew15:28thenanswering,Jesus
saidtoher,‘Owoman,great[is]thyfaith,let
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lationoftheplanet.
Theentitiessoinvolvedinthisexperi-

encingofthecoronavirusareentitieswhich
havepreincarnativelyofferedthemselvesin
servicetotheplanetarymind,inorderthat
theremaybearesolutionorcompletionof
certaincyclesofvibration,thatistosay,
thattheremaybetherealizationoftheir
abilitytoservetheirfellowhumanbeings
bybecominginfectedinafashionwhichre-
flectstheneedtofindacureforthispar-
ticularvirus.Thisisamannerofbeing
whicheachentityundertookinordertobe-
comemoreabletoopentheirownheartsin
loveandcompassionforothers.Forasthey
findthemselvesafflictedwiththisparticular
virus,theybecomemoreandmorecompas-
sionatefortheirfellowhumanswhoalsohave
thisviruswithintheirbeingandmustsuf-
fertheconsequences.Thusitisawayof,
shallwesay,utilizinganegativeinitiativein
apositivefashionthatwasforeseenbefore
theincarnationbegan.

Therearemanysuchpossibility/proba-
bilityvorticesthathavebeenandarepossi-
blewithinyourthird-densityillusionatthis
time.Fortheharvesttimeisatimeofgreat
upheavalandchange.Thereismuchvolatil-
ityamongstmanynationsandindividuals
andgroupingswithinnationsthatmakesit
necessaryforthetypeofexperiencethatis
nowbeingfelttobeassessedinamanner
whichdoesnotbringfear.However,most
entitiesaresubjecttothefearaspectofsuch
anoutbreakofavirusofthisnature.There
is,insuchanexperience,theopportunityto
seethattheCreatorisknowingitselfinall
thathappensaroundoneandwithinone.

Whenthistypeofattitudecanbetaken,
thenthenegativeeffortstocontrolthepop-
ulationinonemanneroranothermaybe
transmutedalchemically,individually,for
eachentitysoabletodosoinamanner
whichseestheplanetarygameasthatwhich
isplayedupontheworldstage,inaman-
nerthatcanofferanentityagreatvarietyof
responses.

Iftheentitycanchoosethepositivevi-
sionoftheCreatorexperiencingItself,then
itdrawsuntoitselfthebasicnatureofthe
powerofthetruthofunitythatis,thatall
isone,andthatthoughonemaypassfrom
thislife,thereisnoloss.TheOnestillre-
mainsineachentityandineachendeavor,so
thatthereisalwaystheknowledgethatthe

Onewhoexistsinallisalwaysthereexperi-
encingthiseventinamannerwhichinforms
theCreatormoreandmoreofthenatureof
Itself.

Isthereafurtherquery,mybrother?
Austin:Yes,S.himselfsentafollow-up

tothequestion,andIthinkthatyoujust
touchedonthis.ButI’dliketoreaditjust
incasethere’sanymorethatyoucouldsay.
S.wrote:

“Ramentionedin34.7that‘Theseso-
calledcontagiousdiseasesarethoseentities
ofseconddensitywhichofferanopportu-
nityforthistypeofcatalyst.Ifthiscatalyst
isunneeded,thenthesesecond-densitycrea-
tures,asyouwouldcallthem,donothave
aneffect.Ineachofthesegeneralizations
youmaypleasenotethatthereareanoma-
liessothatwecannotspeaktoeverycircum-
stancebutonlytothegeneralrunorwayof
thingsasyouexperiencethem.’AndS.con-
tinues:Soitseemsthatincasesofanoma-
lies,evenifthecatalystisunneeded,these
second-densitycreaturescanstillhaveanef-
fect.IjustwonderifSARSisonecaseof
anomalies,sinceSARScanberegardedasa
biologicalweapon,accordingtoQ’uo.Ifso,
isitalwayspossibleforthoseinfectedwith
anyman-madevirussuchasSARStonullify
itseffectsandhealthemselves?Iaskthis
questionjustforthepurposeofencouraging
hopeandfaithinthesecasesofanomalies.”

Q’uo:IamQ’uo,andamawareofyour
query,mybrother.Wewouldagreethatfor
theconsciousseekeroftruthwhofindsthe
spiritualpathtotheOnetobetheonlypath
worthtraveling,thistypeofviruscanbeseen
asamererockuponthepaththatmaybe
avoidedbyseeingtheOneinallandloving
theOneinall,nomatterwhatistheaction
ofanyuponone,asattemptsaremadeto
controlone.Ifonecangivelovewithoutex-
pectationofreturn,andresistnotevil,then
onehasapoweroverevilwhichcannotbe
broken.Itisthepoweroflove,thepower
tocureallthatisunwell,tomakewholeall
thatisbroken,andtobringtolightallthat
ishidden.”

7Canada’sConstitution
DepartmentofJustice,Charterpedia:Sec-
tion2(a),FreedomofReligion,i.Freedom
fromconformitytoreligiousdogma:“Govern-
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it be to thee as thou wilt;’ and her daughter
was healed from that hour.

Matthew 19:2 and great multitudes fol-
lowed him, and he healed them there.

James 5:14-16 14 is any infirm among
you? let him call for the elders of the as-
sembly, and let them pray over him, having
anointed him with oil, in the name of the
Lord, 15 and the prayer of the faith shall
save the distressed one, and the Lord shall
raise him up, and if sins he may have com-
mitted, they shall be forgiven to him. 16 Be
confessing to one another the trespasses, and
be praying for one another, that ye may be
healed; very strong is a working supplication
of a righteous man;

4.3 Follow Jeusus’s Commands
to be healed

Matthew 6:14 ‘For, if ye may forgive men
their trespasses He also will forgive you –
your Father who [is] in the heavens;

Matthew 22:37-39 37 And Jesus said to
him, ‘Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with
all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with
all thine understanding – 38 this is a first
and great command; 39 and the second [is]
like to it, Thou shalt love thy neighbor as
thyself;

John 13:34 ‘A new commandment I give
to you, that ye love one another; according as
I did love you, that ye also love one another;

John 15:10 if my commandments ye may
keep, ye shall remain in my love, according
as I the commands of my Father have kept,
and do remain in His love;

Matthew 28:19-20 19 having gone, then,
disciple all the nations, 20 teaching them to
observe all, whatever I did command you,)
and lo, I am with you all the days – till the
full end of the age.’

5 Islam
5.1 Straying from God is the

cause of disease
Quotes from the Quran are from the Clear
Quran translated by Talal Itani

Quran 5:60 Say, ”Shall I inform you of
worse than that for retribution from God?
He whom God has cursed, and with whom
He became angry; and He turned some of

them into apes, and swine, and idol wor-
shipers. These are in a worse position, and
further away from the right way.”

Quran 6:137 Likewise, their idols entice
many idolaters to kill their children, in or-
der to lead them to their ruin, and confuse
them in their religion. Had God willed, they
would not have done it; so leave them to their
fraud.

Quran 14:35 Recall that Abraham said,
”O my Lord, make this land peaceful, and
keep me and my sons from worshiping idols.”

Quran 17:56 “Call on those whom you
think to be gods beside Him; then you will
know that they have no power to remove af-
fliction from you nor to change your condi-
tion.’”

Quran 22:30 refrain from the filth of the
idols and refrain from a word of falsehood,

Quran 29:17 “You only worship idols be-
side Allah, and you invent a lie. In fact those
whom you worship beside Allah do not have
power to give you provision. So seek pro-
vision with Allah and worship Him and be
grateful to Him. To Him you are to be re-
turned.”

Quran 29:25 And he said, ”You have cho-
sen idols instead of God, out of affection for
one another in the worldly life. But then,
on the Day of Resurrection, you will disown
one another, and curse one another. Your
destiny is Hell, and you will have no saviors.”

Quran 30:13 They will have no interces-
sors from among their idols, and they will
disown their partners.

Quran 46:28 Why then did the idols,
whom they worshiped as means of nearness
to God, not help them? In fact, they aban-
doned them. It was their lie, a fabrication of
their own making.

5.2 God is the healer
Quran 26:80 And when I get sick, He heals
me.

Quran 2:155-157 155. We will certainly
test you with some fear and hunger, and
some loss of possessions and lives and crops.
But give good news to the steadfast. 156.
Those who, when a calamity afflicts them,
say, “To God we belong, and to Him we will
return.” 157. Upon these are blessings and
mercy from their Lord. These are the guided
ones.
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Quran 2:263 “Kind speech and forgive-
ness are better than charity followed by in-
jury.” giving people a mask, which makes
them suffocate is charity followed by injury.
Let us forgive and be kind to one another
instead.

Quran 3:186 You will be tested through
your possessions and your persons; and you
will hear from those who received the Scrip-
ture before you, and from the idol wor-
shipers, much abuse. But if you persevere
and lead a righteous life—that indeed is a
mark of great determination.

Quran 10:57 O people! There has come
to you advice from your Lord, and healing
for what is in the hearts, and guidance and
mercy for the believers.

Quran 39:17 As for those who avoid the
worship of idols, and devote themselves to
God—theirs is the good news. So give good
news to My servants.

Quran 41:44 Had We made it a Quran
in a foreign language, they would have said,
”If only its verses were made clear.” Non-
Arabic and an Arab? Say, ”For those who
believe, it is guidance and healing. But as for
those who do not believe: there is heaviness
in their ears, and it is blindness for them.
These are being called from a distant place.”

6 New Age/Science
The Age of Peace has come (as of 2012) and
the first step to entering in the New Age Syl-
van Timeline is forgiveness, compassion and
unconditional love for all beings. The vision
of the new paradise is food forest commu-
nities where you can meet all your needs on
site. With co-creation centres where you can
make anything that you can imagine. We are
co-creating such 1000 generation sustainable
communities in your area.

Documented in the book “Mass Dreams
of the Future” In the 1980’s scientists future
progressed 2,500 people to the years 2100-
2500CE. While there was a 94% depopula-
tion by the year 2100CE, there were three
main timelines or ways of being on Earth.

One of the timelines the scientists called
“high-tech urban” where people lived un-
derground wearing jumpsuits i.e. prison
uniforms, they lived under tyrannical con-
trol by a socialist government, and if any-
one rebelled they were sent outside in a

leaky space-suit where they died of asphyxi-
ation as these bases were surrounded by poi-
son gas, their average life expectancy was
56 years. This is what you could expect
to pass onto your children if you cultivate
fear/anger/control and worship of worldly
authority i.e. socialism.

Another timeline called “Rustic” people
lived in the way of the Amish, it was a hard
life due to annual plowing agriculture, their
life expectancy was 59 years. This is what
you could expect to pass onto your children
if you cling onto the past and dogmatic ways
of being that ignore God’s newer teachings.

The largest timeline in terms of member-
ship called “‘New Age Sylvan” people lived
in spiritual communities set in food forests,
where they had access to technology and
trade with the galactic community. The av-
erage life expectancy was 99 years, and they
had the highest subjective ratings of well be-
ing.

LLResearch 2020/02/08 “Austin: Our
friend S. from China, wrote recently and he
had a friend who asked him to relay a ques-
tion to us. And it reads:

“Now, there is an outbreak of the novel
coronavirus in China, and it has caused lots
of worries, rumors, separations among peo-
ple, as this coronavirus outbreak partially re-
sembles the SARS outbreak in China in 2002
to 2003. Q’uo, without infringing upon the
free will and providing your point of view,
could you indicate the origin of the novel
coronavirus? Is the coronavirus man-made,
as Q’uo indicated for SARS? And whether it
is man-made or not, what’s the metaphysical
meaning behind this coronavirus outbreak?
Does this kind of collective catalyst also re-
flect the dysfunctional, unhealthy and patho-
logical aspects of our current social system,
just as individual physical distortion reflects
catalyst unused by the mind complex?”

Q’uo: I am Q’uo, and am aware of the
query, my brother. This is a subject which
we have indeed covered before. For vari-
ous outbreaks of this nature are attempts by
what you may call the hidden powers to con-
trol the population of the planet. For your
planet is very heavily populated at this time.
And it is easier for those who seek control
to control fewer entities. Thusly, there is the
manufacture of various types of diseases that
have been accomplished over the past few
decades with the goal of reducing the popu-
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